final cut steakhouse
signature cocktails 9

happy hour drink specials
5:00pm
5:00pm -7:00pm daily

libations - 5

sauce’d in siberia
stoli vanil, vanilla ice cream, cranberry juice, orange zest, cranberries

peppermint patty
rumple minze peppermint schnapps, godiva white chocolate liquor, chocolate,
whipped cream

salted caramel mocha martini
martini
stoli salted caramel, kahlua, godiva chocolate liqueur, toffee nut, cream

black walnut manhattan
manhattan
makers mark, sweet shine black walnut liqueur, licor 43, bitters

Absolut, Tanqueray, Jack Daniels, Crown Royal
pick your favorite and let us know how you like it- neat, shaken or
stirred, up or on the rocks

wines by the glass – 5
Cartl
Cartlidge
idge and Browne
Browne - Merlot, California
Dante - Cabernet, California
Santa Julia - Chardonnay, Mendoza, Argentina

wine & cheese flight - 25
selection of wines paired with three local artisan cheeses.

kitchen additions

hollywood classics 10
chocolate martini featured at final cut
van gogh dutch chocolate vodka, godiva white chocolate liqueur, chocolate, cream
mantini featured at final cut
absolut citron vodka, cointreau, white cranberry juice, fresh lime juice, lemons and
limes
drunken dragon featured at 9 dragons
gray goose le poire vodka, peach schnapps, apple juice, lemon lime soda
razzmonade featured at skybox sports bar
stoli razberi vodka, chambord, raspberry, limonata
kaleidoscope featured at H lounge
patron silver tequila, blue curacao, blueberry, limonata lime juice

available all evening based on hours of operation

prime
prime beef burger - 16
lettuce, tomato & choice of aged cheddar or bleu cheese, onions, bacon,
mushrooms

cracked black pepper and sea salt chips – 8
prime filet carpaccio - 16
caper berries, dijon, toasted brioche

local cheese plate - 14
assorted local cheese
if you have a food allergy, please speak to the chef, manager, or your server consuming raw or under
cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

